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The Mason Family is back with more drama then before. Faye is trying to figure out if her marriage is on its
last straw. With a cheating husband and secrets coming to light is she going to stay with Biggs? Can she
manage her marriage, family and work? Destiny is back in North Carolina with her daughter by her side. Can
she jump into mommy and scholar mode? Will she win back Denzel's heart or is it too late? Denzel is facing
charges that will test his faith. Will his business survive? Will he be able to see Destiny with another man and
not lose it? Can he raise a child that's not his, or will he walk away? Chanel is trying to be the strong one to
hold her family together while also trying to hold down her relationship. Will she finally let her guard down
and be all that Jaccon needs? Kira is still being the spoiled princess of the family. Will secrets from her dads
past break up their once close relationship? Will her mom's decision on whether to stay or leave hurt her? Dre
is back like never before. Is he going to continue his path of cheating or is he finally going to be the man Kia
and his daughters needs? Kia is pregnant and raising her 4 year old daughter. Being overwhelmed can push the
person you need the most away. Is she going to push Dre away or is she going to ride it out with her man? The
Mason family is going to take you on a ride of Lies, Sex, Deceit and more Drama. Can the Mason family stay
together or will the secrets they've covered break up their once close family? The journey has really just begun
so relax and see how life in the Mason family turn out.

